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James Macdonald M.I.D.E

Demolition Principal

James MacDonald is a demolition professional with over 25 

years of commercial, project management, site supervision and 

operations experience in the UK demolition/construction  
industry. His knowledge and expertise embraces the full
spectrum of demolition activities.

James works closely with all members of the 

M&M Demolition’s Management team and 
workforce.

 Responsibilities

• Review all Company Policies & Procedures

 Manual.

• Review the Senior Management and Site

 Teams.

• Review & approve the Supply Chain  

 Processes.

• Review that the Company maintains the

 highest levels of quality to its clients in

 accordance with its ISO9001 Accreditations.

• To attend regular Management Meetings to

 review Health and Safety, Business  

 Performance and Develop Future Business  

 Plan.

•  Conduct Health and Safety Audits.

• Meet with current and potential clients and  

 offer guidance in order to provide solutions to  

	 their	specific	needs	and	concerns.
• Complete substantial tender returns and

 evaluate supply chain partner quotations.

• Promote	the	Company	and	its	first	class	 
 services at every opportunity.

 Training and qualifications

• Member of the Institute of Demolition  

 Engineers

• Construction	Skills	Certification	Scheme		 	
	 (CSCS	Professionally	Qualified	Person	Level

 Key Competencies

James has extensive knowledge and his  
expertise embraces the full spectrum of  
demolition activities including hard
and soft interior stripping, asbestos and  
hazardous waste removal, groundworks, 
concrete breaking and crushing, site  
remediation and recycling.

As the former Managing Director at General

Demolition, James was responsible for the 

day-todayrunning of the business, allocating 

resources to a wide range of demolition projects 

throughout London, the Home Counties and 

the South of England. His responsibilities client 

liaison, project negotiations, cost analyses and 

implementation of safety management systems 

throughout the business.

 Brief project experience

During his career, James has been involved in the

demolition of numerous structures throughout the

UK ranging from commercial offices, high rise
residential towers, shopping centers,  
defense and healthcare facilities through to  
airport terminal buildings, warehouses and 
industrial manufacturing plants.


